Glossary by unknown
ABC attitude and behaviour change
AC Alternative Communication
AFRRI African Farm Radio Research Initiative
ALARA Action Learning, Action Research Association 
AMARC World Association of Community Radio Broadcasters
ARCAB Action Research for Community Adaptation in Bangladesh
BCAS Bangladesh Centre for Advanced Studies
CBO community-based organisation 
CDRA Community Development Resource Association
CIFOR Centre for International Forestry Research
Citizenship DRC Development Research Centre on Citizenship, Participation and Accountability
CLTS Community-Led Total Sanitation
CONACAMI The National Confederation of Peruvian Communities Affected by Mining
COPs Communities of Practice 
CUPP Community University Partnership Programmes
DRR disaster risk reduction
ESRC Economic and Social Research Council
GCRN Ghana Community Radio Network
HEI Higher Education Institution
IBGE Brazilian Census 
ICTs Information and Communication Technologies
IDRC International Development Research Centre
IIED International Institute for Environment and Development
IPM Integrated Pest Management
LVWATSAN Lake Victoria Water and Sanitation Programme 
MOFA Ministry of Agriculture
NCCPE National Centre for Public Engagement in Higher Education
NEPAN Nepal Participatory Action Network
NGO non-governmental organisation
ODF Open Defecation Free
PAMFORK Participatory Methodologies Forum of Kenya
PAR Participatory Action Research
PDTG Program for Democracy and Global Transformation (Programa Democracia y 
Transformación Global)
PMs participatory methodologies
PPP Participatory PowerPoint
PRA Participatory Rural Appraisal (or Participatory Reflection and Action)
PW participatory workshops
RA Reflect-Action
REF Research Excellence Framework
SCP senti-cuerpo-pensante (emotion/embodiment (touch)/thinking)
SDC Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation
SHACK sharing and co-generating knowledges 
Sida Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency
SNV Netherlands Development Organization
Sosotec self-organising systems on the edge of chaos 
TS Tejiendo Saberes
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UKCDS UK Collaborative on Development Sciences
UN-HABITAT United Nations Human Settlements Programme
UNESCO-IHE UNESCO-Institute for Water Education
UNISDR UN International Strategy for Disaster Reduction
WSP Water and Sanitation Program (World Bank)
WSSCC Water Supply and Sanitation Collaborative Council
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